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A rrry QIl1ristmas all A 1b1appy Nrm 'rar IDn All 
See Page 3 
For a Complete 
Summary of 
Bryant College 
Sports Activities 
Published by thl! 
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SANTA takes advance orders from the children of the Lakeside 
Home lor Children at a Christma. party jointly .ponlOred by Phi 
Sigma Nu_Sigma Iota Crn. 
Annual Christmas Concert Season , , Ushers In Holiday IntervIews Bemg . By Nancy Hargreaves and Mike SheUey 
For February Graduates Delta Omega General Meeting 
By Dorothy Nieminen come only if there is I lufficient MONDAY, JANUARY 4 
ūhllY area forms arc now conduct­
ing illteryiews for all inlcN!stcd feb­
mary graduates. 
On Dc.::eml.lcr 1, :Mr. William Curley 
from Arthur Andersen & Company. 
Boston, Massachusetts, interviewed in­
terested seniors. Andersen & Com­
pany is a C.P.A. firm. 
On Friday, Den:Ćmber 11, Mr. Don­
ald Hamiltoll from the Immigr.lIion 
and Xatura(i1..ation ŧrvicc of the 
United Stat es Th!,͎rtmellt of Justice 
COf1ducte</ interviews in the Place· 
mellt Bureau. rersonal interviews 
were taken care 01 first. 
On M()1Id<i.y, December 14 Mi ss 
Nancy Callahan from the Aetna Liie 
Insurance Company, Hartford, COli· 
nttlkut, held informal interviews to 
recruit interested ũtudelll5 for Ex· 
ecutive Secretaries and Stenographers. 
G. Fox & Company frolll Hartford, 
Conlll;Cticut, will be conducting a Col­
lege CaŪo:r Day on Wednesday. De­
cember 30. This firm is i nterested 
lJI<linly in 5tudcnt͏ frolll tne New Eng. 
land arca-MasS.ichusetts, Connec­
ticut. and Rhodc Island. However. 
employment is open to all students 
de3iring relocation in the Hartford 
area. This eonfercnce iă conducted on 
an inv itatiouOI.I basis. Invit ations may 
be picked \IV at the PIOI.ccment Bureau 
fro m the Placement Director. The 
conference is to be held at their office 
in Hartford. 
On January S thͣ Rurrouglls Book­
kȎepjnK Ma,�hine Company will be 
conducting iuteniew8 for candidates 
for its accounting program. 
011 January 18 the Shdl Oil Com· 
pany will be conducting inter\'iew͐. 
On February 16 Filene's from 
B05ton. MallachuteUa, will be 
conducting on-campus interviews 
for all thOle seriously interuted. 
Thit interview date falla during 
the mid-Hemetter rece-aJ. Mr. 
Ring, Personnel Manager, will 
number of interview appoint· 
menU. All interviews must be 
confirmed. 
On M<lrch 10 Ihe Connecticut �{u­
tU<l1 Liie 11l$(1rancc Company wi!! be 
conducting inter vie ws and on April 
in the Gym 
NEW TIME: 8 p. m. 
26 F. W. Woolworth Company will 
t.: interviewing imerc.ăted stu(l6ib. 
My tenior gEadUlli g . in r:eb­ Make-up Art Marketing 1ssn. ruary who deslrea an mtervlew Hears Robbzns Exec 
with any Of 
. 
thue companies Explal'ned to By Frank S. Juracka thould ace Mlu Corcoran at the . 
Pia B . I 
On December 17 the Marketmg As-cement ureau Imm late y to S St d t . . . k . ' h d ec u en s .Ioclal,on held a m rna e an apPOintment or t e ate . . 
, th d . • • the faculty room 01 the eaicterla. a e interview. 
Omit Errors 
In Forms, 
VA Head Says 
An appeal to vet erans and their 
belleficiOl.ries 10 properly exeCUle re­
(I"ired forms when ;,wlying for vet· 
eratll benefits wa  ͖ issued by John 
L. Reavey, man<lger of the Veter ans 
Adminhtration rejl:ional office, Prov­
idence. tnclay. 
Everr item lOll an application hlank 
L11U6t be fillt-d ill legibly before the 
claim cal] be adjudicate(], he pointed 
Oll\. Failure to pr.)vide the \IȍCes$aTy 
i nfor mat ion holds up the deciĄion Oil 
the claim ulllil C()Trespondc"c͗ elicits 
a complete answer. 
Such eorrelpondence is eouty 
to the applicant and to the Gov­
ernmen t. Mr. Reavey ..aid. It il 
further objectionable to all con­
cerned be<:auǯe it delays action on 
the application. 
"You ;i,rI alwayF ",'e!come to bring 
your problem to the CQtltact reJlresen- , 
talive;; at 100 Fountain Street, Prov­
idence. R. 1., the VA Officc. 751 
Pleasant St., New Raiford. Mass. 
or the VA Offict. \4-1 North Main St., 
Fall Rivcr, )A;ns.," he invited. 
"Just a little power, just a little 
paint " was the topic tlat �li5S Betty 
Jane Sil͕r. Revelon make·up rep­
I'Csentative and cOllsultant, discussed 
at 01. recent Personality Development 
lecture. 
1\5 MisȒ Si!�'er s!reucd, make-up 
giv« the picture for which you have 
to supply the frame. In prep:iraliOll 
for the al)plicat ion of mak<!·up, it is 
!Icce5.-"ary \0 have a clean, healthful· 
glowing body from t op to loe. A 
shiny well-groomed bob, spotleoss soft 
hands, and a clear skin are very im­
porta'l! prerequisite s iO make-up can 
do iu job 10 your best advantage. 
The rCipon.ibilitiea that each 
individual secretary meet. in the 
busine&l world IihOllld be her 
guide to the length she keeps her 
nail.. In any case, it i. important 
that her nail enamel is never 
chipped. To achieve this, she must 
follow three step': 
1. Apply a bue coat the pre. 
vious night. 
2. Cover the base<:oat with two 
applications of nail 
the next morning. 
enamel 
3. Seat the nail enamel with a 
nlper sealer. being careful to 
apply it down and llnder­
neath the nail to inaure pro­
tection against c.hipping. 
Ecol\o!llȓ' iǰ the word for make-u,p 
ill an o!f.ee. l.C.ilve the colored eYe 
liners ann fabulously new nail polish 
shades for evenin­ we:u and spc:cial 
occasion,. 
II. is import:'"t tu match your faun­
datinll and eyebrow pellCil to your 
skin tones. Other make-up \.1)lof$ can 
be blended either to your skill or to 
what yOIl are wearing. The goo.l of 
modcrn..(!ay women is to picture the 
eye. While framing the eye, it is 
alway͘ best to keep Mriving for that 
"Ilatural" look. 
At the November 12 apcaker­
muting the guut speaker was 
Mr. W. M. Higcin. of the Rob­
bin. Jewelry Company. Mr. Hig­
gina gave an excellent talk on 
the "Marketing of Jewelry" and 
the marketing problema which 
the Robbins Jewǲlry Company 
had to overcome. 
Tbe Marketing Association'S Dlem­
bcrship drive has pro\'ed to be v͑ry 
succenfuL At the present time, the 
membership is hi ,llher than it has b«n 
ill the past felll y͒rs. Plans aTe being 
made for tIle semi·arUlual banque t 
which is to be he ld in JaDUary. 
Santa Claus Arrives 
Early at Lakeside 
By Jack Loughran 
Phi Sig held il5 ͞th annual Quisl­
mas Party at Lakeside Children's 
Home ill \Varwick, Rhode Island. 011 
SalU͟IIY, December 12. Thc pany \\ŬIS 
financed by the ra.ffle held in Octoher. 
The I:lrothers of Phi Sigma Nu alld 
the Sister.( of Sigma loto a,i ͠et up 
the tree alld dccoratiolls when they ar­
riv\....l. The refreshments were arranged 
00\ t"b!es fOl' the c.hildre". After 
thȖy fiuished e3ti!lg they wenĆ allcr­
t aiLI<XI by Mike Shelly and his 
maȗiciall act. Theu S'''Lta arrived all,! 
pas͡ed gilts to the childrClI. The Bro­
thers an([ Sislers entertained the 
yOllllJo,'"slc!'S for t,1e r͢lllaimler of the 
aftcnJ()()!1. 
Now that HelV Week is over, rhi 
Sig iȘ takilljl: in cighleșn pledgeeG. The 
plctlgȚes went thro••gi\ their hazing 
Lmder the ŭIi,janc.., oi "Di" DiFilIipo, 
Pledge Master. Xow the pledgees arc 
aW;litillg their SCC(>I.d and third de· 
grees. 
The Green anrl (;n(d arc stil1l1icking 
up the strike' with the bowling learn 
still holuing top pla«. 
A li ttle bit goes a IOllg way as far 
as make-up i, ccnlCt'tllal, and yolt 
Chairmen of party committee. from Phi Sigma Nu and Siama Iota too will go a long way if this is your 
Chi chat with the Director of the Lakeside Home at a Chriltmas part, Iguidinll' rulȔ in preosenting our pie-given for the children. ture tv the busine5s world. 
Thc party aft..,r the SIlO' Queen 
Dal"':c wa3 a great JLlccess. The Bro­
thers and Sisters and their guests had 
;1 tremendous time ill hOllor uf Joyce 
Frtko. Phi Sig's Queen. :Mr. 3nd ::o.fr5. 
\Veavcr. the fraternity 3nd sorority 
arlvbors, w<:re also thąre. 
The Bryant College Glee Club under the direction of Pro· 
fessor Ralph S. HandY and Mr. Richard F. Alberg ushered in 
the holiday season by presenting the annual Christmas Fes­
tival of .Music to an enthusiastic audience on Tuesday, Decem­
ber 15, in the Bryant auditorium. The program was opened 
by the Stardusters with a selection called the Intermission 
Riff, by Stan Kenton. 
Aile' t his the Glee Club sang 
"I F͙el a Sonll' Coming on," "I'vt 
Got You L"nder My Skin," and 
"Love I s a Many Spleudored 
Thing." Thi͚ was followed by Joan 
Rising $inging Rodgers anu Ham. 
mentcill's "Getting to Know You," 
The Mell·.͜ Chomi then 
"SUnning in the Corner," 
Sleigh" and "G!ollceĄtershire 
ung 
,vllle 
Was-
the directioll of Mr. 
their parts on stage. The stage 
wa. decorated with a large Chri.t­
mas tree and other signs of tbe 
Christmas season. 
Duritlg intermb͛ion the audience 
got a chalice to notice the dealTa. 
tiolls in the auditorium, which in_ 
cluded blue and white streameu 
Rtrung o.·erhcad and the pailltcd 
snow/la kes and other designs On tbe 
windows.Ǳa:I' uucler 
Alberg. Part II of the program was 
George Sibley, who Wa./I the first opened hy the Stardusters playi ng 
"Datelin.., N͝wpnrf' a musical ar­
rangcment hy Marsball nrown. 
of the specialty acts, .allg a Kern 
favorite-"Ol' Man River," aud was 
accompanied by Mis! F,Iore nee 
Coleman. 
The Saxop hon e Quartet played 
two ȕongs "Relax" and "Dr)' 
nonąa:' which were weU liked by 
the audience. 
Elaine Warakol llsky, who was an­
other of the speciallY acts. sang 
"An American in P<lris," w hich is 
a .Iong written by Gershwin. 
To clolle the first part of the 
program, the Glee Club presented 
its fantasy, which was a melody 
of .orne of the popular Christmas 
.ongs. SOme of these songs in_ 
cluded "Rocking Around the 
Chru,tmas Tree," "Frosty the 
Snowman," "My Two Front 
Teeth," "Suzy Snowflake," "Ru_ 
dolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer," 
"The Chipmunk Song," and 
"White Christmas." The Glee 
Club Bang on the riaer. in front 
of the Btage while the varioua 
characters in the son . acted out 
Once agai!1 the Glee Club took 
over to sin g "Deck the Halls," 
"The Fir3t Noel," "Away ill a Man· 
Iler," "llcautiful Savior," and "Si· 
lent Sight." Thcll came:l few spe­
cialty IIl1mber" which included "Ave 
::o.fada" by .!auice nawlings, "Dauce 
of the Sugar Plum Fairy," by Elaine 
Rawl illgȏ. "A Medley of Carols" by 
the bru:. .<eetion of the hann, and 
"Home f('lr the Holidays," by Joa.n 
Rising auu Louis Pacifico who were 
aCCOIUI)allied by the Stardusters. 
Tile Glee Cluh thcn did Fred 
\Aja ri l1g' Ȑ "Snag of Chriͤtmas" with 
Vivian Poller, Janice Rawlings, and 
Lalli" P<lcifiro uoing thc Ǯolos in the 
song. The Mixed Quartet-Joan 
Risiu͓. Agnes Wcder, Louis Pa_ 
d!iro, and Horace Fox-did MHlle 
of thp. :;pccialty parl͔ in this nUlII_ 
ber a,,,! the Male '1"rio----1.OI1\S Pa­
cifi co. f.;lurcll :Mud!!ȑ. and Paul 
Gamache-filled in their parts like 
profei£ionals. 
(Continued nn I'. Z. Col. 6) 
The children enjoy their Chri.tmaa party, n the silters of Sigma 
Iota Chi look on. 
A rrry O1qristmas all A appy 'rar IDn All 
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Page 2 THE ARCHWAY 
Students Choose 
Own Colleges The Roving Reporter 
Editorial and BUsinl1i Officu, Alumru HaU, Bryant Collerl, 
154Hopoli Street, Providence, R. I. 
Col\lmhi¤, :\{o.ਓ(J.r.)-TIlc 
sel ct. himself inlO the «,II"g" 
of hiਕ eh(,icc. Therefore, any "gct 
By George Sibley 
Telephone GAlpee 1·3643 policy ill rollege admissiOtl' Question: V.'hat New Year res-
TIਔse statements were will you 1lI0st likdy make 
Roberl Gutrlain, Pari . Frauce 
Busillcs Manas'emelll Senior 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
-io-ellie', 
AUOt;i(I!Ċ EdilOFJ 
for 1960: 
Member rਖ-cntly hy Dr. kwis Mayhew, oi ,-eਗeardl lI! Stephen's Col_ Chuck Rappaporl, Spring!leld, Maਘ.'!. 
Associated Collegiate Pres. 
... 5""to Soltik>rc, 
.......... , ... Ckorlu LoII""N, George 
in :lnswer to thc trcHO in many Accounting Freਙhman 
<oll,ਚ,' to stiffening admisiOIl reql1ire­
'The typt' of student a col­
gets is dt!cnnined by Ihe public 
"To fulfill my duty u pledge
chairman for Sigma Lambda Pi 
by getting an ample amount of 
"To definitely paduate in Feb· 
ruary."
fleverly Ui Palma, llri˯lol 
Secretarial Freshillan 
R. I. 
"To fully utilize the
ities which 1960 as a 
will provide." 
opportun­
le.ap year 
&JifHIU Monog." ............................. ...................... . . ..Cliff 
imagc formed of the rul1ege," ƶaid new pledgee•. " 
I Russell Thun:;ton, I'rovidcncc, R. Adve,tI,/QIJ MORfil/HS. 
Omce MČ ............ . 
Sp<I<'l , EdiIOl ................ . 
Ci,nrlo/..... M"n",,,. 
Co<looni.l ..... ,..., ,...... _. 
.5I<;p MotalaOlo, Larry 
. .. 
 ....  Jj .. 
Cawl Nixoll. (ranMon. R. 1 .  
The public image tends 10 stereolype Aਛcounting Senior Secrct¤rial Freshman 
colleAI'. Onee Ihc ਜtereotype is "That I'll not affiliate myself 
is difficult 10 challjle eithcr "1 don't plan to make any. with more than four young ladiea
.. ,.,.. ....._..To.' 1 fac elm This way it will be impouible to h . Th" 
. ........ :::+::::'.::::'.:'::'::
.
,'.',.'.,:',:'.',::::::::'.:::::,-../..
e
h
bSlcr. Mass. v c e ਩iਪl� d: ਫ!;:d ਬ:;ਭ ਮi:trO�: 
FMlu,o W,ilefJ: Georgi Siblčr, E G1lJM, DG ,othr NĎminoď. HOI', Hotg,,,.e,, ,.,'''.'' image, accordiUjl to Dr. May- man with no less than 16." is fum'cd by tllC inf,)rmal COIn- "1 haven't thought about it ED. NOTE: In a previous Rov_ Prola<!. 
GeĐerGi S!"ff: iileen Pilling, lo.lse lukt, Robf"t Weiler, )ofol(e Koulman. 
Office Stotl, Shc:lla Ha'ft', Morilyft Wall ... on, 51\0,,,,, Nil .... 
,.,thelli.itog Sf"I/: Corof fon,. ENonuel Pro/arlo 
channels of the In very much, but I guen I'U rt. i n g  Rcporter, Ihe name of an inler­
110t insl;ouccs impre,o;.,ions of the (01­ solve to stay at home more and yiewee ap['learcd a Ludlow Mcehan.
lege arc pased from prcsem I t to CUI down on my running It hould have bcc.n 
Friday, December 18. 19.;9 
Sports Personality 
of the Week 
Each week in our new sports sec· 
tirl11 of the Ardway we plan to have 
a perSf)lI.ality of the week. We find 
it only fiuing to start (,ff thi¹ arlicle 
featuring the Student Allildic Din�c-
of B"yant-'-)vscph Neri. 
Joe is a 3rd .emester A & F 
major. He can often be seen 
hUltling his 5'4", ISO-lb. frame in 
and out of his office at the Stu· 
dent Union. 
CI".,lotion Stoff, Ed , ..... lau. John Faler. 
Spall, SI"f', GO! S_, Mrrno Boller, Goit Icckਸ਼tt. 
to prospccti,'ਯ .tl1dcnls. In uther around so
tl:t' public gels an
unified concept of au of 
Our Student Union 
I conCerning a college. 
, "A colleite may become known as 
! 'the school for eg/{-hĸad,,' and it will 7k 
By Ed GrulM: aUrael .mulcnu, who are looking for By George Sibley 
!ravc you heard the lat(':˲t joke about thc enr-per.•ecuted Beat 
GC\1t੻ration ? 
an intelltetual haven." .0;3.id Dr. Ma)'- "LI'L ABNER" N Sh' d' Iow oWIng ਲt Ire pro!> em for e˰"Cry loyal citi7.ell,
hew. Other schools will become known and !.Iammy Yokum Marts the Save­
aਲ਼ "glamo11r school,"' ur "colleges 
the rich." ਴col1egC5 for thc poor," or ...... Peter Palmcr I)vgpatch campaiJtJI hy Jtiving aBeatnik 10 hj˲ c0mpa.ujOIl, hning juS! 1˳llcn into a ma!1hole: 
for their athletic proKrams, social ac­ :o.fae . . . . ...... , . f .eslie Parrish ƷnorlS of her Yukumberry TOllie, 
"Oa.-l, give mc a hand!" tivitie$ or eXlra-curricular ;ntਵ.rl'llt.˱. Bullmoose .. Howard St. John , stuff J"UiIOnsihle for Abners "built," 
His companiOll: "Likc bravo, 111;111." (clap, dap, d¤I') 
Thi¹ little witlicil>o, II"H overheard in a rorn਷r o( Ihe Bryant Student 
Union th(.' other day. Neer1les tu 8ay, thਸ joke drew a round of a.p­
preciative chuckles from the surrounding tਹblcs. 
Three-Semester 
Year Proposed 
For Colleges 
Clifll8.X to one of the serawny government
Stella Stew;ns officials. The tonic so rejuvenates the 
... Billie Hayes official that 
. .. Al Nesor Atom t੆, 
he decides to po,tpolle
preparatiOl15 and takes 
McSwillc.Carmen Alvarez Abner and six Olher Dogpatch males J .ocal(". d above Ih˴ Snack Bar. the Student t:niol1 offers a myriad
of ਺ecreatioual facilities, ill additi(JH 10 beiug a place in which to tudy 
or ju˵1 sociali>;e. When the ch"()l dol)' cllds at 3:00 o'clock every after­
110011. the SU hccollle˶ a rc!uge lor Ihe hrainwashed and mentally
straincd. Here i.਻ a t,lace wherĸ the frustrater! studeul ("aU give yeut to 
hi. pent-ul' en rgies in any kiud oi a ..... nle, from a knor.k-down. drag­
out ping-pong match \0 a. ਼ilellt b਽ttle of wit$ O\'f'r a (heƸ! bo¤rd. OthH 
gf:.meਾ a\':ai!",tlk arc monopoly. "hecken t,la,ring cardƷ, hridgc, and 
.%r:ahble. 
Sl. Paul. ˷li,m,-(1.I'.)-F:xl)l¤inillg ,\
1"0.,'",,, 
ior funher experi­hi, pmpo:o;al for intrudueing a three Hairless Joe .. .... . .. . . .Joe Plo;;ki to Washington 
semeSler Ʒ(hool year for Ma,:",lester LOIl�somc Polecat ... . .  Diki Lerner ments. Tltis provcs his undoins be-
Collegc, ncwly-iualllrurate.:1 Prcsident .J\s mi.silc$ go "'hi;uing by, sa­ cause the Yo\m bcrry juice dimin· 
T-Ian'cy :0.1. R;ce, recently po;;c(1 Ihe telites head \0 Venus, and jet planes ishes the men'5 interest in love to the 
following (!uc-"ion hr.rc: "\Vhy has crack !\Ouud barriers, OIlC hegins 10 ])<Jint whcre their wives plead wilh 
it bel'll aS˶Il",ed th<ll young adnlts be- wonder if there is any safe place ill thc $cienti5ls 10 "Put 'Em Back _,, 
tween the "'IlCS of 18 and 22 unnot this modern world. One "'Huld cer- They Wuz." 
The Bryanl SU has a teating capacity of approximately 85 
people, with an ample number of tables to be used for studying or 
gaming. Good lighting and pleasant lurroundinp are conducive 
to lIerious studying and not_fW_serious gaming alike. Of COUT&e these 
two purauill have to be separated, and the very mild regulations of 
the St dent Union do jUlt that, From Ihe time it opens in the mOTn' 
ing until 3:00 p.m., the Union may be used only for studying and 
loci&lizing. At 3:00 o'dock it il "opened up" and all games are re­
leued to the sludenu. The Union closes Ilt 7:00 p.m. 
pursuc il1lcUectu,,1 activities tffੇtivcly tainly ntver btlie .
.e that Ihe arma­
<lnd prof,tably more than .10 t o 321 ment craze w(Juld ever affect a \()Wl) 
W('e.k˸ of each ye;,r? ੈuch as "DOg"l 'lLldl:' home of U'I
"Why ha˰·e "'e assumed that Ihe Abl1er, but il 10(1 has f..lIen victim to 
reality of lifc ami of Ihc $Ieady COIn­
i mitmcllt of rn,e੉(lf to drecli੊e lil'iog 
tl1\\.,t nnt '-""!lin until a person is btY')lld 
21 }'ears 01 ap.:e? \Vhy shvuld nOt 
˷lacalcstC!' explore Ihe po:;sjhilitk¹ 
thrce semcstc"Ĺ in Otlੋ ytar in.,tead of 
I\\"O? \Vhy coulc! WI' 11r,t .,tart one
.\Iੌn w hc fl,und in thp St: i˸ th,-. s(.our!{੍ of the horn (on"crHionali51,'" .wme:;ter 0 OWIIlJ; T.abor DŦl", eom­
tl1l' ĺa\"or of dying- partie੖. "ntl the gniding lilj:hl of today';; e.hildrom­
TV. The 21-inch RCA tclt'vi੗io'l set is in such a po੘iti0" that pra(.tkally 
pletc ;1 by nri,tma,. hegin another 
in Jannary. complete it h)' Ihe !int.
('\'cry oue ill ,the t:uio11 ,-.an han, a clear "iew of it at any time, a week of April, lles:dn anothCT Ihe mid-:
n"c\'˹˹ary k;ttlH'''' during thc til1H' of Ihe univcnal.ly p opular \VorId die of April lo!l(! cNl1plcted in JIlIV?'
1Scr;t-੎. A heautiful Jl1aho੏any hi-fi r\"(oro pl,lyer i ¹Jtuate(1 in Ihl' 
twa,. "T' . Id ' 
. 
. n 11੐ WOI1 not Ie a quarter sys­(Nllet· t,f the SU, .<Ind ) available for lise by any ryan,t sto(len\. at 1 Id . 
. . . . , . 111""1. t wou be 3 Ir'!11C5ter system anv tntll' :tfter 3:00 o'clock. The U\Hon' !;elcct,on 0 IOI,g-playtng, h i '. " . rat Po!" t lall a seme.kr S)·£tCJn B'"h!l<,h-hddn)' Te,·ord.' ilia\" h(' .ੑuppl੒llIcntcJ u,· the p.:rsonal recoros of , . " > . I ' • I ;'1ean 0 . . a 5tudellt cou cI eOlllt)leteany t1lUle overs on Caml)Us. . 
I the IlreSlnl ੓.lS"ht semCSll'"r.੔ in tWlI One of the main attraction. of the Student Union, since the 
beginning of Ihe semester, hall bun the student m ilbox. Here is 
where mail from home ill found. u welt all bids from fraternities 
'years and ੕even months of trimĸsters, 
iUM(>au of the pres<>:m tInct year.˱ and 
lIillC months of SClllester •. 
the count-down. 
Nonnan Panama and ੅te\vin 
have eomhined their talents to 
duce an effective :>erCC11play
upOn their hroad"';'Y show, which 
for two years, but beyond this I 
and Rororities, .tudent in.uranee cards, chest X·ray return., pack­
ages, and notes from friends. As every ex_serviceman knowl. mail 
call is one of the high pointl of every day. Those who are interested 
in Ihe achievements and victories of their respective £raternitiel 
or sororities can view with pride the awards and trophies which 
are kept behind glass along the w.lI, 01 the Student Union. 
·'Sllppoĺe. then, thai ins lead of 
remain in/( tied to the ;;O-minute ,",1111" , 
class pt.'r;oo we increase the Ie»f(th of 
'it t" one hour. A studclII in c1;t¹s fM 
Now Pappy, he's old enough to think of girls! 
I threl'" fifty_minute periods per wef'k 
for 16 wteb will actually Ĺpend 4()
clock hourĺ in thc daUtClom. 
"To he sure. there would be prob­
It S<'CIlIS that tll<.' W'\"(,l"l11llcut has 
selccted Li'l Abner's birthpl˺ce as 
a lestillg are;\ fr,r A-bombs Ixcause 
it is the '"mt".t u\oClf:<s 1)lace in Anwr­
ka." Thc onl)' w;oy Ihe Dogpatch<lns 
have prC$CUll'd a pro'tmble ੫l1tion to 
the major prohlem of di..armamcnt­
that of moniTori ng' such a program. 
Ii a person ;l1ch as Appa.'isionata von 
Clinmx couM he orhiterl to a point 
can ੬ave their territory from complcle in pacc where all c()!,ld watch, men 
!ems IV be Sf,ll'ed and man,' objections , .( e<;trllctlon is tty finding .੭ll1cthing w(Julc\n'{ 'have time for ੮ny vre---oc-
athlclic oockgwund stems 
imm his particiPation in varisity high 
chool sports. These sports illcluded 
ioot'h:ll1, baseball, and track. Hiਿ du­
tie. as Student Athletic Director tn­
tail the know' edge of all these $ports 
and othcr. Joe must tw <lble to ref­
eree, keep time and score. and plan 
scheduJੀ of g-JmcĹ for the various 
.<;portੁ eੂCnl5 on the Hryant ('.;)mpus. 
Joe i੃ 2l, and a rc.ic!cnt o{ \Var­
wick. R. J., where he a"f,,(lcd Mount 
Pleasant Hi!(h School. 
Joe' s prime ambition is to be Ihe 
I of the firSI Italian-America" 
Ull Rryaut"s r.ampl1੄. 
Glee Club Concert 
(Continued irolll Page I) 
The program ended with the 
singing of "Joy to the World" and 
"0' Come All YI Faithful," sung 
by the Glee Club and Ihe audi-
The members oi the Glee Club in­
clude Jeanne I3t'li.੤le. Gail Davis, Mar­
got Cilmore, Nancy Hargreaveƶ, M¤,. _
jori੥ Itkin, Ly\Ut Jenney. Carolyn 
Lamkin, Janet .\Iathie, Janice naw­
i li,,/{., JMn Rising", ArlinPo Stanlewkz, 
,\{ar)< Aun Vicg-elmann. Caroline \Var­
iUR. Helen \\.'੦i.'ll1a", Pat Young. Hllth 
Hettinger. .\'ladl)"n Miles. Irent 
:-.1al\"ao. Vivian Potier. Oarb<lra Saccoc­
c.ia ncvcrly Vincr, Agnc¹ V.'hel1er,
John Hakcr, Paul JtttC, Lauren 
!II] dge, Luui5 Pacifico. Joel Siering,
Hairll, Anthony ComstOl.੧k,
Horace Fox. Paul Ga'I1"che. \Villi¤m 
I :o.lil1er. and \{ich¤cl Sheller· , The }[eu's Glee Club memben arc 
i Paul Jelle, Lauren Mudgc, Louis 
P<lcifico, l੨aY11l(Jnd R<lfalowicz., 'Ralph 
Gardn੩r. Nllrman StinehOl1r. Horace 
Fox. and Paul Gamache. BOII1 the 
grol1P " ,-ere aecompan:੪d by
C(mule Dennis . 
The Starduslcrs are Janice 
Richard Hoynloll, Anthony
Grotla.. Gerald Edwards, Steve 
RinA,
Dell",
Iltl<.le­
Gl"lliui{ back to (.hp˯ for a moment. if a .. youe i int.:reHed III 
ltarnini{ lhe intricate tac.tical maneuvers il1"ol\'ed in playi"" ('hess. or 
in jltt iI"llrO\'ing his gamc. he is invited to ilutuire at the SU for more 
(I.ctails. An offcr ha .• lleel' 11]ad(> to Ihe mall in chargc of the Ul1ion hy 
an acknowledged ma;;ter of the !{˳mt' to give IC$ਖ਼olls. Th.· offer will 
b,' lHadਗ਼ good when intrreƸt has heen shown by a sufficient number of 
to !.oe overcome. but the (lid result I"necc.੯sar{· abrout it. This prest-nts a cl1!)atiOIl with self de.,truction. would he more than worlh !lIC effort. l;;���;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;�;;��;;;� Ray ()'Hara. Steve !!arv",y, AI· 
In spite of the pessimistic. attjtl1(lc in McCabe" ErneĹt Young, 1I1r. Rob· 
many quarters. it i.ť my conviclionl 1fcek. Murry Rubin. \Vehst(.'! 
Thਜ਼ "man in .,harge" just rdcrrcd to i I.arry Tedt,schi, a scnior 
in B"yanl'F Tead,er-Education program, Larry is a busy man, llaving 
˺ wife aud three youlIg children, and working ੜeven full ci.<l.y" (t week. 
Hi, pre.';l·nt schedule includcs 11 futl day of practice teachinll ill a 
Pro\"ide1J(.t high chool t''Pped off with a four-hour stint ill Ihe Student 
Ullioll every nighl during thc wet"k. On both Saturd:ay ˻nd SU]lday he 
works thirtcen to fourtc੝n h011rs in a Lakcry. In spile of his extremely 
rongh schedule, l.arry takrਫ਼ a keen intere੟t in thc Sl11ncnt Union. Thi੠ 
is hiĺ definition of Hrya\1t"ƶ SU: 
"The Studcnt Uuio\! prOvides expcriences that re੡ult iu 
੢ocial learnings. It i.< a laboratnry for the contTuctivc u.੣e of 
leisure time, .l social cdueational center in which sludent may
ltarn how IJCot)le livc together." 
f'l',"t''t Chr/:I¦tllll.a,S. • .s'*t't¥ul' 
10:. ItIlI"j O ' Eđ -tl]£ . fllt"rla§s­
\>I,ttl !torE' al\oi nr,cta-ttott 
t\tLt b£ ",o(lt. It ¤)l11 t>e... 
·h"ftd.. And.. 50, -t"Et PO'J5 
I( \\(1)5':: - . - Ť 
that )'oung people ellleriug college to· Goodwin, Joe ੲ""ccrla, Daw Cruz. 
(lay IIrc more knowlcrlger\ble, are tnOTC I .:flll r rry <n8ri.atuuIB Beh Wcsg˻te.maturc. an.-l are more certain of what' The various cOl1ll1littet chairmen art,
their gO'lls in life are thaI) .my prc­
a Helen Weisman -pr(lgrams: Nancy "ir,us gelltrati011. H I" Cat·gl"'<!ave.ੳpuh tClty; a"oline \Var· 
"A trimcstet' .Qystem would not (,nly liekcH: Ruth Hettinger-re­
make it possible for a student t("o NPlU 'rar freshmellts; Jlorace Fox-c()Stllll1es; 
cੴ'mplet˴ his four years of liberal arls Raymond ,Rafalowiu-sctfM'ry; i\rlene 
5turly ill twu llm] olle-half calendar Stanlcwicz-dcc(lration; and Hੵlen 
years, it wonld ੶lso make use of the 
ooHl)!e plant for a I':reater l)o)rtiol1 of 
each year, and thu.Q, by iucreasillg itƸ 
utilitatiOI' it wOllld make the plant 
mOT,' productive." GOVERNOR SPA 
LUNCH BAR 
SODA FOUNTAIN - COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
Open 7 A. M. to 10 p, M. 
97 Governor Street MAnning 1-8704 
The 
Brown Bear 
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BRYANT COLLEGE 
Davisville Seabees Stop 
SPORTS 
BIB Wins Overtime 
Thriller Over PAY 
By Dick Biele 
AO Trounces 
AOX,56-25 
By Lewis DastisB ryan t' sin d ian s 63. GO 
8y 80b "Fombl," F,,ưiƱ 
Around the ƺvortؒ whirl-lightly but not politely. Congratula­
tions arc in order for !I.e I'. C. Frial"Č on their sterling two victories 
over ,\. 1. C. and tht Hmins fro III Brown. Hnl hy the lime -thič public;t­
tion iÒ out the hoopslcr.;' from Smith Hill wil! havc Iheir first trip of th(' 
By John Muldoney I However, Smith stole the ball twiؓ y('ar under their hl'lb. The nrَdlcy, St. Louis, an' St. John's gamesf h k , -. .  'D . I jllOUld prove a real test of COllllng e\'el1lČ to local fallؔ "h B ell ", ,. " I ur two aĎ cts. an ameI c ryant .0 eg·c n I:ms went h j' I It was a plea ...nt week for eastern football fans also. Sy(acuse 
A good 03sketball game took place 
l;"t Mondأy as Reta lata Beta \·d,lled 
a strong 1'.A.V. team in ovc rtime,
38-3fl. 
A clo"e game all the way, the 
Dick Gaudelle, Bill :\filkr. and their 
.01.0 teamlllalt's made winning look 
(
:'6-2.;. AO sta('ked up an o,-erwhelm­
in!! lc3d in the first half. 
. . . swa oops, ear Il\llU two . .dL>wfI to de!;!at m a real thriller as 
PP«\I r h I' 51and the New York Gla.us have boosted our football progn04uca­D . .  ·'5 from t e rtt I row me and ler­ . . 8 S .they boؕ 10 the aVlwllIe ell- k f I ba" k I lions conSiderably. Hats off to en wart:walder and hIS group of oؖؗs" at D,t\'iĎvillf, A highly par-
I
man boo ed rom tie .h 
sc !Jؘ le, ma -
I orangemen, and best of luck New Year's Day ... Understatement . ill tl; e score H-J4 w.1 S n1\nutc to . . .\Iؙn crowd of 200 sat on the edge I' A I' . 0 . "1 ff of the football &e3son took place m sunny Callforma when Swartz­. 1 j) ay. I t 11.1 POUlt aVIS"1 c ran 0 1of theIr scatي as the "&e.˩" fou"ht . . 51 made the comment that the yraeuse defense waIn t sharp _ . 10 ؚtralght llOints 7 loy mit:. to . e  eL d 
11'.A.V.'s held a two-poillt advantage 
with 1.˪ seconds lelt to play, ltI<JStly 
,due to the sharp fOIlI-line shots of 
Matt Bolland. R.l.IJ. [hen worked 
tile ball upcourt 10 Rino DiMarco.
Oncc under tlof board, he went for a 
l;lyup, but nile ddenčive work heM 
it to a jump-ball situatiou. 
Gaudette, Miller and Frye got 
AO off to a prolperoul start. 
They Icored all but eight of AO', 
304 point! in the first half while 
AOX netted only 13. 
off a late ؛urg(' by ilryall!. DaVIsville . ' . against U. . L. A.-rtsult u. . . A.-13 yar s. 
i" the defeuding lSt Naval District Opell up Ihe hlKgf1 ImlRe of the mght, V{hile on fcolbalI, we hopt" you wert" watchinf{ the dehacle ill New 
Cr('dit also flOes to Paul DeI.onlhil.. 
Champions, haviuf{ W(1Il the title for :-' 7-44: . York On Dec. 6. The Gianb literl.lly ran Cleveland and Jimmy firowII 
three COHoecutivc years. \Vuh 6 , 
mmllle؜ to play Bryam off Ihe field. F'rom this corner, it looks like a one-man nniÒh for the 
Al Kells, Da"ny Brito. and Henry 
Uarcellt':s whose fiue 1);111 halldling ell­
aull'C! AO to keep up il$ torrid pace 
in outDIaؤ·jng AOX.. ., 
,Iartell th(,lr rush, Donahue scorcd most valuable playcr ill the X. [I. L.-the cOHon-fanner from ··Ole :\1iH·' High mall for the Heel" was 27 r 'he McAlIiswr 
_ 
, .  . 
' With 7 seconds remaining. Ron 
Mosca oE B. I. B. took the tap 
near midcourt, eluded his man, 
and arched a one-hand push to­
ward the basket. The ball bounced 
I"leady from backboanl to basket 
jUllt as tbe buner soul"lded, thus 
!lending the teams into overtime. 
. . rom , .  l harley Con('rly .. Although the Giant! won the gallle It wa... vcryyear old Dan DallJd, ex-Rider C?lle؞e' ill two fret' throw, <1-' Shultz ioulƻd actroit how the contrite sporting pllblk of Kew York aeted. The "ij;tme" !؟:al1(loUI and an all-lsؠ Nav.al Dlstnct (.1ut: Grebian, Culknhan, anti Shwrma" will bƼ forgotten long before thƼ memory of tht" "falls·' cascading onto 
1\0·5 r('cord in the second 
the basketball seaإOI"l is 1-0. 
overall record i 11 and 3. 
half 01 
Their 
J)lck lat ycar. Da'lld lut for 28 scored to ,�ome ..... ithin tllrec poinu the fif!d to cause a havocpoints; HI in the 1st hali ;md he gets IIl1til L:lanie1 stole the ball to score 
all thc chters frum this corner f'Jr for I>a\'isville. :\fortoza gOt a couplc 
he plءy('d the '>'.."1:011(\ h;tif with four of foul xhoLy: Sher!1lan hit frOIll tht 
ioul;!. Don Shull: applied tile ))rhSure J key, and MeAllbter blew up p lay
ill the M,:eunti hal( with his outside lit) a Davisville called time. 
Let'. raise our gluses to Pete D3wkinl lind his 
ment at Oxford ... The Yankees to pick up Roger 
"Uncle" K. C. 
accomplish­
Maris from 
Tau Epئiloll and Chi Gamma Iota have quite: a -battle on their· .. . . ! overlnlle was mar 
FRATERNITY LEAGUE 
by Skip Kowalczyk 
lost 
shooting and rcbounding. He wound With Davbvillc lip 59-li8 and 1i8 
hand$ as we go to t)ress, but eongratulatlollا ar(, III order for the '' 'lI1ner. b f h k d . Firبt place i the only plaec to he in. y aSI rt" ة s an pressتre taClles 1. Tau Epsilon. ., 
Pel. 
.UOO 
.S88
.71(;
.100 
.62# 
.400 
up with ]t for the niKht, :;rconos remaining they were stalling Thi! il the first of our brand new sport! pagel. frOm both SIdes as each sld7 a 2. Chi Gamma [01a .. B 
Bryant: faced wlth the prob­ for time and as a r('sull got four foul 
lem ol a massive court plul the 
shots in a row 10 lead by five. Jim 
?verall heƲht Ƴf Davilv ille: wn I 1ullenhan .آco.red at the bU7.z2r mak­In contention nght up unttl the lUg ,he final score 6ˬ-r.o. final buzzer. Dick Sherm3n played SUMMARY 
. . . . ha.,ht. Then a fast break wltl, If y('on, the hldent body, ha"(' a"y hclptul croUClsm.ث all our new 
sports page, drotJ into the t\rchway office and ďce us. p"rini under the board iced the game 
for B.I.B. as he ulltjlllllpcd his man 
for the rebound and lICOr('d. All who 
Louies Little Chefs 6 
˧. Kappa Tau. 
�. B('la lola Beta ... _\i 
Alpha Omicron .. ,.4SPORTS SIDELIGHTS 
witncجscd the game حaid it was a hard 
Olle to loče for the P.A.V .. but aC!'Ii!ch J(,e Ncd and .\ianny olle for J:J./.B. to win. 
By John Muldoney D. A. V..... .... .. 3 .31$ 
.333the court II if he owned it, hit- BRYANT FG 
ting from the tOp of the key 01.1 
well al underneath and doing a 
tremendous job of rebounding
againlt superior odd.. Helping 
Sherman in rebounding was Jim 
Cullenhan who also got a couple
of crucial hoops late in the game. 
Gr('bian .. 
Kowalczyk 
FairOOOlks .. 
Suiler .. 
(;('rbart 
Pearlman 
<':lll1enhan 
Land . ..nuddy SlIit<;!f played hiؼ usual sl1:aJy 
_ 
game and \vound up with 7 poinb. The Miller " ', . . ... . 
backcourt comhination of Neil Me. Driscoll 
AIIi tcr and Art MOrtO>:3 chipped ill Uonahue 
with 8 poinb apiece. N<::il, one ot the Shermzn .. 
., 
o 
, 
, 
o 
3better outside shooten in the Fra­ :i-!cAlhster 
t('rnity League, wasn't banrJicaPl)l'(\ bv :\.["rto7.a .. 2 - TOTALS.... . . .. 20 
DAVISVILLE 
his Òizc v.� he stolf many a free 0011 
and rebouuƽed well. 
. S'llit!.Art :"Ilortoo:a, who plaH 11105t of IllS i EII h . ' I d ؽaster on t e tC\llUS courts, n lowe D .I. II II' I h · al1le some nice ba han .. Ing allt ď OOloug II(erman
in hil; first Kall\e .....ith Rryan!. He was 
'h . d' I Griff a COllst;U11 tllrtفt Wit Itls rl\'ts and SI I. m tL fla,;ltق' D,,كse. Phil Pearlman hit Ofl '11. .,l\I ary50mل CrtlClal shot, alld was tl...actly 
from the fOlll line, l)ick Sherman ",,,-5 
high with 12, The soorillg WI1م well 
rlislril;uleri alll(lllg the IndiallS a6 Coach 
Jl'e !\:eri plalOoncd his t(":l1lI t!'rough­ 1 
Il\11 the lIame, 
nuddy Suiter ƺIarted the corillg
when be lIit on a one·hander from 20 
fst 001 at Ir :29. Sherman got a foul 
ÒhOl anti Suiter hit again to 
Bryn"! <thead ,,-() at 17 :00 mark. I)a- I"is,· illc raIl off 10 strilight points on hool/S by Dauit!, Shultz, and Walder ­
mau before Sherman hit ""ith a jumper 
at 15 ;;il1. Pearlman hit with a une­
hal](kr, uut Oanic1 نal]k two <rukk 
ba˫kcl6 makinK the S(:orc 14-9. S\liter 
got a !rl\ll ,hoI, but Beuny (;riff drove 
f,w three points. Shultه and Suiter 
swnpped bMkcu while Pearhnan sank 
tWO fr,.e th ... )ws and the ·'Ice Man" 
Fred Crehi an score" from un"crneath. 
Walderman tapped one in and 
Dan Daniel Icored two quick
hoops for Davisville before Mor_ 
toza with a quick jumper hit 
from way out. Guillary dropped 
in a free throw but Sherm3n hit 
Morto" with a nice p3$S mak· 
ing it 26-21 with just three mil"l­
utes to play i n  the half. Skip
Kowalczyk scored a brace of 
fouls before Daniels came back 
with a hoop from the key and 
two free throws. McAllister 
scored on a jumper from the 
key but Walderman atoll' the 
ball under the balket for a score. 
Mortoza and Kowalczyk scored 
three point! to end the half with 
Davisville llading 32-25. 
Shultz started the second half with 
a free throw. Huwever. ;>.tiUer alld 
Driscoll scorfd a brace and McAl­
lister 6cored Oil a "sucker ShOI" 10
hring Bryant within three points.
Shultz scored (\11 two hoop!-.irom way 
out aو C.erhart and Land chipped in 
a ioul shot apifcf. Daniel alld Sht"r­
man swىppcd baskets befoTٍ :\{orlOza 
fcd MCJ\!liter for 11 jumper. Fair­
hauks got t ..... o from the fOil! line. 
TOTJ\LS 
2 
o 
n 
, 
F Total 
o , 
Once asain thc shouting of Uan' 
Danids pro\"Cd the ƽiffcl"Cllce for 
Uavisville. The c,,-liule All-AnlC!,_ 
tal sllOuld be congralulated on the 
coaching chores. Talking to Joe after 
s. 3da Sigflt.a Chi ... :, 
Phi Sigma عu . . ..3 
10, Sigma Lambda Pi.1 
11. Alpha Theta Chi..1l 
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ican i$ now cuach of the '"Dees" the game he said. "It's too bad Curt A I II I, d n, ' I and a\ tne age of 27 shows no Holmes couldn t havc I\lade the tnp. I B _ . d r As we etlter into the 'ClmstmaJ. o/a eta.r swe\>t (ts secon our· • . .1 of letllll!:, up. He would have takcn a lot of pres­ . . I ' Strdch , .pomt Stt III a row :B t ley ' (; Thد tcam from Br)"lInt showed re­ ذure off Sherman under the board Č." 1 A 0 X I B I, TI fi , are bMtlin/{ it out for Ilrst place. Due 
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8 
, 
2 
28 
6 
7 
15 
, 
mark.1blc poise as a ˨rollP althoug11 
mas! ill lhe play('rs had never played 
togelher before. 
Director of Athlelics al Dayiغv;lIc, 
Georg(' Dramby ƴilid after Ihe game, 
"Thiػ i$ Ihl' beٌt team my cillO ha5·1 
played from Bryant. They really
Jlrcsed 1I.\ ill this onc. It was too 
clOSt ior comfort." 
The boys were treated to some 
gracioul living. Altee the game
each had a fOast beef dinner. A 
few of the players who live in 
apartments ate as if it was going
OUt of style. One player in par_ 
ticular made sandwiches to hold 
he goes home for 
. at t Ie ow a rome. Ie rs 
Oرerall. Rryant has nothing to be two games .....ert broken open early,but to the Christmaز prescntatiسn by Pro ­
ash,uned of alld the} deًerve a lot th e  tlnro was n.ore to thش wIre. R.1.8. ffĎsor Handص·, b;ukf . tbal1 WIll 
of credit eveu in def(,at. tonk that 0111' by si" Jlillď, tba nks to cضrly "holiday" d"nnfl the hegmmng 
It aeems a shame that the stu­ c1nt\:h bowling by Roots Bromwell. 01 the week. It IS a close raطe be­
dents don't support theae vareity The team's record iظ 18-10. and hopcs tween the . first four ttams With 110 
games. There i! no reallOn why to have improved it at this Imblica­ one tcam III the league actually a 
arrangement. can't be made to lion d"te. as it faced Tau F.IIsilon i " pushov er." 
charter a bus for the away games. 
In paHing-At the P,C-Drown' 
gaulC the other night, thc illustrious 
December 16, 
• • • 
The support that the .inera 
al"ld pledgee. have given the Fra­
ternity team! has been wonderful 
'pOI ts ... nter from \Veؾterl)', Pledgc Week is all ovt"r ior the and if anyone doesn't think so. he 
bles," l()(lked a little grcen alfer men of Drla 1010 8.:la as the}' were should drop in the @lym anytime 
!)lckmg r C to I"lIn IIno trotlble this informally imtlated i11to the fraternity during one of the games. 
him over untU 
Chriltmu, 
r('ar. DI"nul1tlllS Bro ....-n. he startcd I Ia51 Fnday afternoon. B 1 O. ....111 III each iؿSlte we will Iry to give 
rltving aboUI St, Loui, Tlu$ mornlllg take III tw<.-nty-three men at the Pledge 
I
yUII a synopsi, of each j{allle played 
r.e was rcally s.ck as 51. Louis wa  ـ 1 rO(IlMI, to lot: held at the D(K."Ce L1ub ;\n˥ "highlight"' on the galliC of the 
,1)ckec1 by Oluo SI;\t('. on J anuar y  23. I week. 
New cigarette paper "air-softens" every puff! 
Now even the p per adds to 
Salem's springtime freshness! 
I".. isib!e po ...... 1 "po ningl 
w...d ill" lhe rlgh.I amauI" of air with. 
_h. pvff to gi ... you 0 lofler, fro,htr,
...-en mart floyorful ,moh. 
NOW MORE THAN EVER 
An important break.through In Salem's 
re.earch laboratories brings you this 
special new HIGH POROSITY paper which 
breathes new freshness into the tl.avor. 
Each puff on a Salem draws just enough 
fresh air in through the paper to make the 
smoke taste even softer, fresher. more 
flavorful. If you've enjoyed Salem·s spring_ 
time freshness before, you'll be even more 
pleased now. Smoke refreshed. smoke Salem! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
Salem refreshes your taste- I ' , . 
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THE ARCHWAY Friday, December t8, 19Ę!I 
Help Week Antics End- Young Blood Livens Frats, Sorts 
The age of the intellectual is upon us as the Greek Letter organizations ot Bryant begin their annual pledging. The young, downy-faced men and the tender young ladies join in one 
mass effort---acceptance by the great, mysterious fraternities and sororities. l'hig effort is quite sophisticated as one can see from the above photos. The young ladies indulge in "ritual" 
dances and the young men don their uniform¶ or distinction. The climax of their efforts i!'l their unselfish giving of time and effort to help some institution in tbe city. The final result is 
acceptance by t.he fraternities and sororities. WeJcome little Brothers and Sisters. 
SIC Features Sister Ritual 
On Wednesday, Dccšmber 9, Sigma 
Iota Chi had their Big Sister - Uttle 
Sitcr ritual. At this ritual the pledgees 
received thïir p ledge 'Ţins, which thţy 
will wcar until they becomc sister! 
sometimc ill Fl'bruary. 
On D$embcr 11, initiating official­
ly carne to a close with sorority ini­
tiation. 
Nobody Asked Me 
But ... 
By Mike Shelley 
Tho., hest movie I havc seen Ihi! 
year is "The Big Fisherman. " 
Phi Sigma Nu's Christmas party 
at Lakesidñ Orphanage was wonder­
ful. 
There are only thirteen days lefl 
umB New Year's Day. 
A TenneS!i«! cafe offen free: drinks 
to cuťtomef! over SO-provided they 
aTC accompanied by thcir parents. 
Help wl'Ck i5 over. 
One serving of barracuda h<lls 13ė 
calories, and nve fried grasshoppers 
contain 225 calories. 
An car of corn alway.' has an eVer1 
'lwuber of rows. never an odd num­
ber. It's nature's way. 
Thc Glee Club's Concert was very 
,ood. 
Most sell ior ooys Ŧay th3t they 
don't like fre %h111an girls, but date 
them anyhow. 
It would take 20,000 pounds oi 
pr<:.ŧsure to flatten a regulation foot­
ball to tIle point where it exploded. 
Have a Merry Christnas and a 
lIap!'), ĕ('W Year. 
The Ěisters oi Sigma Iota Chi wish 
to thank Joyce Fetk o un the wondtr­
iul job she t1id in repn!Denting the 
brothers in the Sno' Quten campaign. 
Following the Sno' Queen dante, the 
ięten of S.I.e. and the brothers of 
Phi Sig'. held a party at the Prudcntial 
Buildil1g in Gartlen City, Cranston. 
F.veryone had ;t terrific timt". 
Red Achievements 
Di:lngerous 
(ACI')_From Daily Losso-o, Texas 
\Voman's Univusity, Denton: 
"The carly bini getD the worm" 
or i n the case of Russi a :lnd the other 
side of the moon, the ClIrly bird got 
to give Russian names to tbe rnoor.'  
lIewly discovered landmarks. 
"The Sea of Moscow," "TsiolkovŤky" 
arxl "Lomonsov" will be n:lntes to con­
$t;tntly remiml earthlings th<llt the 
USSR wu the first to fling a S<ltellite 
iIlto space to travcl around the mOOll 
and send back picturcò to !IOhe an age­
old myslery. 
Perhaps in places ;uou!ld the world 
the day that newl came smne people 
were reading front pagc $toriðs co n­
cerning the moon photos and wonder­
ing if tll...y had not judged too harshly 
a society which (.'()ulrl manag'e sneh 
feati. 
One can ('Inly hop<: that lneSt saUle 
people turner! to the inside of their 
nl'WŨjlapcrs to a ml1ch smaller slor), 
with a less dem<lll,jil1g headline. The 
story announced a future report tn the 
United Nations on its 19(;6 re$olutiol1 
condemning Soviet sllppre$SiOll, execu­
tion and aggrc;;EiOlI ;n the earth coun­
try of Hun/(ary. 
Bryant College Dining Service's 
Theme is to Serve You Good Food 
at Popular Prices 
CAFETERIA H()URS: 
8 A. M.-1 :30 P. M. Monday thru Friday 
SNACK BAR HOURS 
7:00 A. M.-7 P. M. Monday thru Thursday 
7 :00 A. M.--4 P. M. Fridays 
The Gym will be open in conjunction with 
the Snack Bar 7:00 A. M.-1 P. M, 
Wat.eh for our hot plate Specials each day 
i. the REFECTORY. 
BIRTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
Discount M·al1'ickets are Sold by the Cashiers 
$8.50 Value for $3.00. 
BROOK STREET LAUNDERAMA 
WASH ...................••.... _._ ..........20¢ per load 
DRY ._._ ........................... _ ....• 10. per load 
SELF SERVICE - COIN OPERATED 
Dry Cleaning and Alterations 
141 Brook Street Corner Transit Street 
SQUIRE'S BARBER SHOP 
For Well Groomed Satisfaction 
2 BARBERS 
t 15 Waterman Street 
Providence, R. I. 
l\lon.-Fri. 8 A. M.-5 P. M. 
Sat. 8 A. M_2 P. M. 
New 196011 M brings you taste ... more taste ... 
More taste by far... 
yet low in tar! 
New, free·flowing Miracle Tip Only the 1960 11M • Frees uo flavor
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! other filten< '"In",. in! • tars without 
That's why eM can blend fine tobaccos choking taste! • Gives the full,exciting fiavor 
not to suit a filter...but to suit your taste! of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos! 
• 
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